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WILLS OF REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE, (Continued.) car. S. Ea£a

a devise, &c., to attesting witness or wife or husband of such
person to be void and admitted to prove will or validity
or invalidity-devise not void if two other competent
persons to will, 114 10 387

creditor not disqualified to prove will charging debte on real
or personal estate, 114 Il 387

executors may be witnesses to will, and may prove validity
or invalidity, 114 12 387

will revoked by marriage, except in certain cases, II4 13 387
wills not revoked by presumption of intention to revoke, 114 14 387
wills how revoked, 114 15 387
obliterations, interlineations, or other alterations, &c., in

what case and how far to affect will, 114 16 387
will revoked how revived, 114 17 . 388
conveyances and other acts how to affect wills previously

made, 114 18 388
wills wben to take efect-executors to be trustees to fulfl cer-

tain contracts made by testator, 114 19 388
lapsed legacies to be included in residuary devise, if any, 114 20 388
construction of wills of land, 114 21 388
general devises how construed, 114 22 389
devise of real estate without words of limitation, ïo be a fee

simple. 114 23 389
construction of words " die without leaving issue," &c., 114 24 389
devise of land to trustees or executors to convey a fee simple,

unless otherwise expressly mentioned, 114 25 389
devise of estate's tail shall not lapse by death of devisee before

testator if devise leave issue, 114 26 389
devises to testator's children, to g to the ehild or children of

devisee dying before testator, 114 27 390>
penalty for suppressing a will, 114 28 390
definition of terms in chapter 114. 114 29 390

WITNESSES. Sec evidence. 135. - 53$

WOODS AND MARSHES, BURNING OF-
sessions shall make regulations to prevent burning of woods

and marshes at unseasonable times, and affix penalties for
breach, 102 15 373

prosecution must be within three months from offence com-
mitted, 102 2 373

persons, convicted and not baving goods to satisfy penalty,
may be imprisoned, 102 3 373

WOODCOCK. Se useful birds and animals. 92 - 353

WRECKS AND WRECKED GOODS-
wrecked ships and goods to be preserved for owners-finders

to give notice to certain officers-their duties, 77 1 293
search to be made;for concealed goods, upon information and

warrant-ofenders committed to jail, 77 2 29


